Immortalization of rat embryo fibroblasts by the cellular p53 oncogene.
Intact and rearranged p53 genes from Friend virus-induced erythroleukemic cell lines which code for proteins of 53- (p53) and 44-kDa (p44), respectively, were cloned into pUC18 and tested for their ability to immortalize rat embryo fibroblasts. The functional p53 gene from normal Balb/c mouse liver was also tested for immortalizing activity. Immortal cells were obtained with the three genes although the efficiency of immortalization by p44 was lower than that by p53. Expression of murine p53 and p44 in the established rat cell lines was confirmed by metabolic labeling and Western Blotting. Our results demonstrate that elevated expression of the mouse p53 gene, driven by its natural promoter and in the absence of strong heterologous promoters and/or enhancers, can efficiently immortalize early-passage rat embryo fibroblasts. p53-immortalized cells but not p44-immortalized cells could be morphologically transformed by secondary transfection with activated Ha-ras. Thus 5'-coding sequences of the p53 gene appear necessary for ras complementation but not for immortalization.